
CITY  OF  CEDARBURG

RESOLUTION  N0.  2020-12

A Resolution  Honoring  Library  Assistant  Nancy  Scheffler

WHEREAS,  Nancy  Scheffler  has completed  17 years  of  service  with  the Cedarburg  Public

Library;  beginning  her employment  on March  17, 2003 which  was St. Patrick's  Day.  From  that

day forward,  for  several  years,  Nancy  worild  bring  in special  shamrock  cookies  to celebrate  her

anniversary.

W'T-IEREAS,  during  her 17 years of  service,  Nancy  Scheffler  has conscientiously  and

capably  served  the Cedarburg  Public  Library,  the City  of  Cedarburg,  and its citizenry;  and has

demonstrated  the highest  principles  of  community  service  while  exhibiting  high  moral  and ethical

standards;  and

WHEREAS,  Nancy  Scheffler  demonstrated  sound  judgement  and decision-making  in

matters  involving  tlie  Cedarburg  Public  Library,  and her  integrity,  courtesy,  creativity,  positive

attitude,  professionalism,  and ability  to always  learn  something  new  earned  her  the respect  of  the

community,  l'ier co-workers,  and peers;  and

WHEREAS,  during  her  service  at the Cedarburg  Public  Library,  Nancy  Scheffler,  worked

in a variety  of  positions;  in Circulation  while  working  full-time  and then  Youth  Services  on a part-

time  basis  where  she became  affectionately  known  as Miss  Nancy  by  her  toddler  time  classes.  Her

classes  often  filled  up on the very  first  day;  and

WHEREAS,  the Cedarburg  Public  Library  and the City  of  Cedarburg  have  benefited

significantly  from  the skills,  services,  and creativity  of  Nancy  Scheffler  in the variety  of  new,

poprilar  and exciting  programs  that  she brought  to the citizens  of  the City  of  Cedarburg;  and

WHEREAS,  the Cedarburg  Public  Library  and the City  of  Cedarburg  have  benefited

significantly  from  the skills,  services,  and creativity  of  Nancy  Scheffler.

NOW,  THEREFORE,  BE IT RESOLVED  that the Common  Council  of  the City  of

Cedarburg,  members  of  the Library  Board,  staff,  and the citizens  of  the City  of  Cedarburg  join  in

expressing  their  sincere  appreciation  to Nancy  Scheffler  for her many  accomplishments,  and

extend  to her  best wishes  for  a well-deserved  and enjoyable  retirement.

Passed  and adopted  this  5'h day  of  June,  2020.

Attest:

Michael  O'  6fe, Mayor

Ai'nSnz$ity Clerk


